The most detailed study of the occurrence of simplotite was made at the Peanut mine (Roach and Thompson, 1955) , which is very near the axis of the Dry Creek Basin syncline "between tlje Paradox Valley and Gypsum Valley salt anticlines (Cater, .. M, E* Mrose of the TJ« S* Geological Survey, using a Bebye-Scherrer camera of radius 11^*59 MS and nickel-filtered copper radiation* To make a spindle that would produce a powder pattern with this many lines it was necessary to crush the mineral very gently, to make the spindle as dense as possible, and to increase the 3t-ray exposure to about 20 hours. 2.62 8
The powder pattern was indexed using the unit-cell constants measured by E* T* Evans, Jr*, and M* E* Mrose from single crystal X-ray precession 
